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述了 BIM 技术的原理、概念与特点, 研究了 BIM 技术在建筑行业中的发展现状，
分析和总结了应用 BIM 技术进行建筑设计与施工管理的优势。 后，针对绿色
建筑设计的发展趋势，本论文对比探讨了基于二维 CAD 技术、三维 CAD 技术，

















   In the current construction industry, particularly the construction design and 
management, computer aided design technology has been growingly and widely used. 
However, due to the progress of the society and the development of the Times, 
people’s standard for the quality of construction is becoming higher and higher. Now 
a successful architecture not only should satisfy the standards of aesthetic, but also 
meet people’s requirements on the environment, such as: building daylight, ventilated, 
thermal resistance, air quality, noise and so on. Furthermore, in some cases, these 
factors have become important objects and basic starting point. In this case, 
application systems that are based on Building Information Model (BIM) technology 
have been attracting widely interest.  
   This dissertation starts with the current situation of computer aided architectural 
design, studies how to better implement the intelligent of the building design and 
construction management based on BIM technology, and improves the computer 
auxiliary function in the construction industry. First of all, this dissertation 
investigates the current traditional architectural design pattern, and surveys the 
application status of computer aided architectural design in the current construction 
industry as well as its influence to the construction industry. Later, this dissertation 
analyzes the problems which exist in the computer aided architectural design, 
especially in the current architectural design in a two-dimensional environment, and 
discusses the development trend of computer aided architectural design as well as the 
necessity of the development of BIM technology. Secondly, this paper expounds the 
principles, concepts and characteristics of BIM technology, studies development 
situation of the BIM technology in the construction industry , analyzes and 
summarizes the advantage of building design and construction management by using 
BIM technology. Finally, observing the development trend of green building design, 
this paper discusses green building design based on 2 dimensional CAD technology, 3 
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技术进行建筑生命周期管理，并且都认为，在建筑设计中 2D CAAD 将会被 BIM
技术中的“虚拟建筑”所取代。 
早在 1984 年，匈牙利的一个公司推出计算机辅助建筑设计软件 ArchiCAD，
基于BIM技术的虚拟建筑设计理念也被同时提出。但此时BIM技术没有得到普及。
在 90 年代，BIM 技术受到国外一些研究机构的深入研究，也逐步应用于建筑行
业。调查显示，在以德国、挪威、芬兰等为主一些欧洲国家，BIM 应用软件有着





较低成本运用 BIM 技术 
3、BIM 技术交融于施工设计与管理的各个环节，从而萌芽了一种全新的工
作模式，虽然现在仍然有许多不成熟的地方，但是其展现的前景是无比光明的。 
4、围绕 BIM 技术为核心的软件开发相对成熟。 














基于 BIM 的计算机辅助建筑设计与施工管理研究 
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3、BIM 应用涉及面广，专业跨度大，但能成功适应本土的 BIM 标准还没出
颁布，让很多企业无很好的切入点。 
但国内对 BIM 的应用，在小范围的工程试验上相对成功。例如首都机场的三
号航站楼、广州体育场等。这些项目充分体现了 BIM 技术的优越性。在 2004 年，
中国在哈尔滨工业大学成立了首个建筑生命周期管理（Building Lifecycle 
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